
Hilburn Jold the Councilmen j parachute jumps from a bal 
loon. She made appearances at 
fairs and other gala occasions j 
in various parts of the South,] 
and last visited Fort Smith 
with her act in 1906. j 

Her usual procedure was t

u»tl«a »i S.3M1743 This fi*- 
ur* oamjwrtj to 15.1*5*18 is- 
lued far th* urn* period a 
y<i»r »|o

  Th- 1955 total, through n - 
t.oh«r, still is ahead of the PM

 figure for the same period So 
far in 195S. Hn.*9B.«Il have 
been issued in building per 
mits as compared to *3*.69«.-

^f,r^ : Permits Lag
.\hT"ieof,h For October

Cutbacks in conttnjrtion 
rought about by the current 
'rlk" again*' <and and gravel 
perators, held down the bulld 
g p»rmits in Torrane* during 

*r. city officials related

A majority of the October 
p*rmlts w»nt to Milton Kauff 
man Construction for new 
housing in the area.

KEADV FOB FLIGHT . . . Bark In IfWfl, "Madamc Thornsberry" flew through the air M fine 
parachuted from a bolloon ela<l in her serpertliw dress. She waa mistaken »t times for an 
angel or an evil spirit. Nowadays, the Is Junt plain Cordle White, Torrance housewife and 
she hain't hem In a parachute for 41! yearn.

HEAW RAINS
Rains total as mueh as 200 

inches a year In the tropical 
Amazon jungles

FUNERAL DIRECTORS FIRST STATE
New York state ranks first 

In the production of talc and 
gypsum

Hilborn Charges
' to 

Airport Group
Robert B Hilbor 

of the city's Airport Commls. 
slon since it was formed by Oie 
City Council In 1954. submitted : 
his resignation last week with! 

I the charge that the commission 
j was too concerned with political 
i matters.

"When I accepted the ap-

that his prime Interest In Tor 
rance "has and always will heLAWSON'S SENSATIONAL OFFER!

Lowson's "Dream Girl"

It's Yours for Only

better airport and to this end

Hilborn, who lives at 24229
Hawthorne Ave., is employed
by the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration and told the Coun 
cil that It had been determined 
that he was prohibited from 
partlclpatlgn In such activity 
as the Commission by policies 
of the CAA.

Mayor Albert li«n told th« 
Council he would have another 
appointment "as soon as possi 
ble."

Lay-Away 
Now For 

Christmas
Your

Selection
Lflid-Away

Until 
Wanted

Four Police 
Added Here

Four new patrolmen were ad

PHWWW MRS Wi1 |2«9S

New Medical Director

H WlSil
BE SAFEI LAY-AWAY NOW

CHRISTMAS

SENSATIONAL VAI.UES IN EVERY DEFT °«" frli" Nl»kl> T" '

THE GOOD OLD DAYS . . . Sirs. Cordle White, of 2117 Tor- 
ranc* Blvd.,, tells her daughter, Mrs, E. .1. Hunil, of Hunting 
ton Park, about her experiences M a parachutist In hetl 
younger days. Mrs. White thinks she may rw> the oWest living ' 
person who has used a parachute.

Woman Recalls 
Parachute Days

"Oh, she flew through the air with the greatest of ease, 
But shf wasn't the girl on the flying Impute." 
A recent trip to visit her son in Fort Smith, Ark.. 

the commission was" purefy ad- j brough back fond memories ot Mrs. Cordie White, of 2117
H^h7 Md '" "° way P0"11"1 " Torrance Blvd., as she recalled the days when she used to Hilborn wrote to the Council. fly through ,h6 alr> almost , ike a blrd .

For four years, Mrs. White made her living by making

go into the air suspended from special act In 
a hot air balloon and, at about -1 '- "" ~

mile high, cut herself loost
id parachute to the ground. 

Mistaken Identity
"Madame Thornsberry," as | 

she was called then, at varioi

Landing on the ground after 
his harrowing ride, he narrowly 
missed high tension wires and 
found himself In front of a hear 
which was also In one of the 
shows at the fair.

Mrs. Wihte too. presented a 
hich she ascend- 

ed In the nirrcl of a cannon 
attached to the balloon. At the 
required height, the cannon 
tipped and she parachuted to 
the ground.

She originally took the Job

i an " a*" arT'cvll'Tpirlt,'' arid j ĥlng ** * waitres» ln Ki™' 
menaced by Indians as she flut-! "*"' *"s; 4..^f.1?!"!-,^*"90"

1000 Jumps. 
At one time, she also dropped

handbills as she descended and 
. local businessmen would pay 
j $5 for the first local citizen
who brought the handbill to
their stores. Mrs. White had apartment roster Tuesday, Nov ! their stores ' Mrs ' Whlte had a 

1, after authorization for the ! ?' *?"!'° I"*™*"™ a"

 ntai tests given by the TPD "The Indians thought I wa 
earlier this year. a spirit coming down from the 

They are Lon Brown, 21, of i sky," she declared. "They 
2109 Cabrillo; Charles Dates, 28,! watched me and tried to find 
of 4620 Darlen St.; Franc Sotis, i me when I landed. Cowboys 
24, of 2445 W. 2S7th St.: and ; rode to find me before the In- 
James Klrby, 23, of 19408 Pruitt j dians did, to protect me, I sup- 
Dr. . pose."

Another time, she lit In a 
backyard just as a housewife 

t, was carrying out some trash.
United States Steel Corp., yes- The housewife dropped the 
terday announced the appoint-' trash, threw up her hands, and 
m»nt of Dr. Robert B. O'Con-' exclaimed, !'Honey, are you an 
nor of Boston, as medical dlrec.: angel from heaven?" 
tor for United States Steel, ef-1 Her late husband, Albin 
fectlve Jan. 1, 1958. Dr. O'Con- i White, also mado balloon ascen- 
nor will succeed Dr. J. Huber I slons. Although he died six 
Wagner, who will serve as ! years ago, he was'nearly killed 
chairman of a United States | during one of his flights when 
Steel Medical Advisory Com- h» fell about 5000 feet inside, 

canron before he could get 
t and parachute to safety.

W« hov« the axpirltnci and
 qulprntnt to handln 
difficult aiilgnmintt. 
Cull ui for ptompt-
 fflcltnt Mrvlc*.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 El Prido FA 8-6606

V SPECIAL
Yi MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. —

employes dared her to try i^ 
After making one Jump, sM 
signed a contract.  

She met her husband because 
of-.his fascination for her bal 
loon performances, and he did 
not become a balloon performer 
until after their marriage. 

Stopped Jumping
Despite her many varied and 

Interesting experiences as a 
parachute juniper, she stopped 
h»r Jumps when she had her 
first child.

"We were tired of moving 
around and not having a real 
home anywhers," she said. 
"Also I had been an orphan. I 
didn't want my children to he

After her retirement, she de- 
voted her life to being a home- 
maker for her husband and 
four children. She is a member 
of the Royal Neighbors, and 
the Women of the Moose here.

After her exciting parachute 
rides. Mrs. Whito finrU ah-plan" 
trips "like sitting in a rocking 
chair."

She once met Barney Old- 
fl»ld, famed race driver. She 
challenged him to ride with 
her on the balloon, but he de 
clined. She also turned down 
his offer to ride with him in hi; 
racing act.

"I knew I wasn't going to gl 
in that crazy car. I was to 
scared," she said.

Torrance Area Has 
8 Cases of Disease

.
mumps, and scarlet fevpr were 
reported In the city of Torrance 
while the area as a whole had 
two cases of polio, and OUP 
case each of encephalitis, infec 
tious hepatitis, and mumps.

Gra-Y Breakfast Set 
For Leaders Nov. 20

A bre.ikf.ist ni,-,>tli, B of the 
Torrance VMOA Cira Y Load 
ers \,-.-1!, held at (lie home of 
Dick Brown, 823 Faysmlth
Ave I.carte pro:
included Jack BroRllo. Vlckinss 
OraY; Boh Long, Cold 

! Eagles GraY r '' H vnnn 
and Jack i i'- 
OraY.

The group ,. ,   ..LI 
tive pmgiam uf int.-ri'lult 
events. Events scheduled for

I the Orn-Y oluhs are a touch
I flVllb.lll lr.ll.ll,., lihlMlllly "PO»^

I bomlmr.h.i, ni I. i: in-. ;iiifl tnT 
! ent an,I .,I,M .: .

PRADO FA . 8.6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO fJ,M 

Fplki! You G,f Ih. BESf DEAL Frafthi OWN8HJ! 
We Smplov NO SaUim.n!"

club
i rich 
set fo

jShadycroft A
if .lack lirogllo, 2S426


